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CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

Special re-dedlcatory aervtoea неге 
held In the Congregational church yes
terday, and the bunding, which hu 
bean undergo!nr repaire since April 
lnat, was formally reopened to it» 
congregation. The building La greatly 
Improved, having been remodelled, fit
ted with electric light», refitted with 
new pews, repainted and thoroughly re- 
nalred throughout at a coet of about

At the momlde eervlo» yesterday the 
pastor. Rev. R. tt. Morson, preached 
ably on the Characteristic» of a Wor
thy Church, after which he read a 
short sketch of the church, which was 
founded in 1844, Rev. 3. c. Galloway 
being It» first pastor. The present 
edifice was completed and opened for 
worship In 1846. The golden jubilee 
wa» celebrated In 1884, during the pas
torate of Rev. Norman McKinnon. In 
the afternoon an Inter-denominational 
service was held, at which brief ad
dresses were given by Rev. J. de- 
Boyres. Dr. Potherlngham, Rev. J. D. 
Freeman and Dr. Wilson. The open
ing prayer waa delivered by Rev. John 
Hughes. At the close James Robin- 
eon made a statement regarding the 
repairs which have been made 
the church and their cost.
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• 6 « 522S1 Ml —__________________^4^, corps paraded at the dr,,, abed « ,IE ----------- PLANT TOUR DOLLARS HERE. — headed by the bras, hand

_ „ I I— “£ Ipa8t twenty-five years were summed from the Germain street end.
2Î? D1____ TO BOS- w. the total would doubtless surprise "h^ the corps passed
ІтЯЩ Г the public. On the*other hand. It does Ге™ їїГЇоЛ ®
■tand^a. Fast Bxpreeato not appear that any fortunes of fabul- complimentary both aa regarded th!

"Cumbwiaaa- oua extent have been made in that I appearance of the men and as to their 
of Mala»" I way. _ _ | nmrchlng, and the brass band came in

for a lot of praise, and It was well de-
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ВмІрюГ ЄРогік5° I It Is a fair question to ask, If this
and FMDAY*moming.1atATdll Wtioti? wton* I money had h**” Invested In local bust- I The service at Trinity waa the regu- 
dsrd. due in Beaton about 4 p. m. nest day. I ness and Industrie», If It would not lar morning service with some slight

statements and the honesty of man- I The church was crowded, the centre 
«ter» over whom he has no direct con- SJJ?® ***?• beln* reserved for the 

• I trol. and In many cases he knows very I v”‘i‘er'- TJ® music was excellent,

(Eastern Standard time) ‘“Ue r*™na'ly abwt the reai «rÆTSSSf^S ш
uona The thing seems to promise I national anthem.

On. of the Mall Steamers, VICTORIA and І ‘ї*®’, №в еЬапс«»- » le Rev. G. Alfred Poyeter, rector of All
DAVID WESTON, will leave St John, North I ™r t0 lr Ms Interests are any more I Saints, Hastings, England, occupied 
Bad, for Fredericton and Intermediate land-1 likely to be served with fidelity abroad І °>е pulpit of Trinity church at the 11
Inga eeery morning (Sunday excepted) at 8 I than In the city where he lives In а І О СІ0ск «ervlce yesterday morning,
o’clock, and will leave Fredericton every I community like this where i,Preaching from St. Matthew's gospel, 
morning (Sunday excepted) at 7.80 o'clock. 1 ? tn,,' "heTe business xxU.. 42, "What UMnk ye of Christ?

competition Is keen, there ,1a, perhaps, whose son Is he?" The rev. gentle-
____  001 a marked desire to work together man forcibly presented Christ In His
Manager. I In business affairs, and perhaps each three-fold character of prophet, high

neighh T ekePt'Ca' COnCern,n* hls SB*, waa 25t«2bfby the
neighbor. But are all the honeet men 1
abroad and all the rascals at home?
One can readily recall instances of in
dustries in this city languishing and

will гїfor

I

£ I HELP WANTED, MALE.; ■: help wanted, female.
№ Adxertlaemeata aider tSla head Inserted 

tree of charge. , “«»r tola headstar Line s. s. бо inserted f

і WANTED—At International Copper. Cd.’»
practical DEngieeter' h' B” °°! th°™ugb|y 
all Unde of*a^aUonao^1 engtoea D° n'om® but 
firat-elaaa men need apply, and 'nuit fiTrnlat 
HîS?™-6 referenced. INTERNATIONAL 
COPPER CO., A. D. Chapman, Manager. 

Dorchester, N. B., 27th Sept., 1901

wages;
SMITH,R. M.

E :
WANTED—At once.—Two Cootmakers;

BSAffSSUg1^
at18tarT5ÊeAn exper,enced waiter. Apply •№wSiS£KkJ!Sg. •■«“«■üür-Gïiï V І

sssmgssAt toe
evening service Rev. R. jR. Mcrson 
preached on toe Principles of Con
gregationalism.

Freight received daily up to I p. so.
R. S. ORCHARD, WANTED.—A mho to 

a wood turner. Apply 
Wodworklng Company, 

WANTED—Flret-cl 
ROYAL HOTEL.

%run a matcher and 
to the A. Christie 
St. John, N. B.JAMES MANCHESTER,

President. man Is a Walter wanted.
jHaragyojg , tor general •in street.CALVIN CHURCH.FOR Oougha, сама, hoajasnsaa. and other throat, 

ailments are quickly relieved by Vapo-Creeo* 
lene tablets, ten cents per box. All druggieta

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED In each 
town for special, accident, sickness, lndentl- 
flcation policies and general Insurance busl- 

L,b*r*I terme to reliable men. Write box 2». Montreal.

! Yesterday afternoon Nos. 1 and 2 
Scots Companies attended divine 
vice at Calvin church. The parade of 

gtxing out of existence in years past | 76 members assembled at their drill 
because of a lack of capital. Possibly 
there was bad management In

Washademoat Lake.
THE MODERN EDEN.

ser-

; no cbll-ТНЕ LATE WILLIAM BARNHILL.

The funeral of the late William 
Rarnhill took place yesterday after
noon from hls late residence, Pairville, 
and was very largely attended, 
services were conducted by Rev. Job 
Shcnton, assisted by Rev. Mr. Dyke- 
man. The pall-bearers were: James 
Manchester, W. H. Murray, W. C. 
Purvis, Geo. A, Knodell, Thomas HU- 
y»rd and Geo. 8. Fisher. There were 
a large number of beautiful floral of
ferings, Including the following: Com
missioners of Almshouse, large -basket 
Pink and white roses; W. H. Murray, 
crescent white roses and carnations; 
A. W. Ferrie, spray pink rosea; J. c. 
Gregory, crescent roses and 
tlons; Mr. and Mrs. James НоИу, 
wreath pansies and Ivy; Mrs. Jas. 
Hamilton and son, spray white roses; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Woods, basket 
carnations, roses and 
mums; Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Baker, 
sheaf of wheat; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Moore, crescent of roeee, carnations 
and sweet peas; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fleming, spray pink roses and white 
carnations; Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Holly, 
spray roses and carnations; large pil
low of white roses, carnations and 
sweet peas from toe family.

The Interment was In Femhlll 
tery.

The following resolution has been 
unanimously adopted by the Alms
house commissioners:

"Resolve* That the hoard of Alms
house commissioners Of the city and 
county of St. John Piece on record 
expression of their sense of the loss 
they have sustained by the death of 
Mr. William Barnhill, a member of this 
board for the last eleven years, whose 
Interest In the work wee displayed by 
hls attention to his official duties, and 
whose courteous disposition and genial 
nature was constantly exhibited In all 
hi" Intercourse with its members.”

A copy of the above resolution was 
ordered to be sent to Mrs. Barnhill.

TO CORK A COLD IN OWE OAT.
Take Laxative Drome Quinine Tablets. All 

druggies refund, the money If it fails to 
bo " E‘ W' Gnwe'a *iSoature is on

room, and at *3.20 o’clock, under com
mand of Oapt. Buchanan, marched off 
to church to the music of the pipes. 

.. _ The route of march was along Garden,
able obstacle. We are apt to hear a I Ooburg, Charlotte, King, Germain and 
great outcry If a local concern goes to I Wellington row. The boys occupied

__ _ _ , the wall, but how about the losses I 016 front eeata on either side of toe
Er S ■-* - onto,de concerns? We hear ZTZT hTÎ ^aÆ as? No^M'U'ryTcr »•»«, .h.™, urz.r

DAT, THURSDAY and SATURDAlLeii sud I The Star In of opinion that tt a thor- I Preached an able sermon on The Bât
îtes, âïlnx àï nu haAlandings on Rlîsr sud oughly "St. John spirit" could be of. 1,Ге' “ hls text 2nd Tim.,
Lake, returning on alternate dan kt l p. ». I aroused, prompting men with money v™*: 1 have fought a

Freight received n, to 8.46 lu Sa. on toe ."Л. -Г," У коой fl*ht," and 1st Tim.. #th chejn.
■aye ol sailing. All might meat be prepaid. I to Invest to look about them and add I 12th verse, "Fight the good fight of

J. B. PORTER, Manager. I their quota to the Industrial develop- Faith." After the sermon the colleo-
For further Information apply to .1 ment of Цю city, there would be few- tlon WM taken up by the officers and

P- "А",Д,ЇУ, er losses to record and less heard about 1 n°I''c0,nml“loMd 
.1 of growth. The business men of

MONEY TO LOAN

Onsorpaseed on Earth for Beauty and CH- I cases, but that is not an Insurmount- Advertlaemente 
Words for one ce 
a word for ten tl

nt each 
mes.

this h?>;b time, or 
Payable inmate, the People’s Line.

STEAMER STAR WANTED.—A 
Orange .treat.

110 Wentworth .to»?” ** * “t 7 P- m »«

general servant Apply їв

Qn^FreehoJd and Leasehold Property, re
payable by piontbly lnstalmente or other- 

* АРр1У to CHAPMAN * TILLEY, Bar
risters. Palmer’s Building, Princess street.
wise

SITUATIONS WANTED.
h^^b'amT" ,°®'r ““ maerted

Star Sri™? 0t r««-«"cea. Addre« u .

or^suF

WAN®.' PASTOR, TO REMAIN.

St. Giles Folk Endorse a Petition to 
Rev. Mr. Dobson.

. . , officer», during
which a solo was sung by Miss Ltnd- 

„. , . Tbe service wag brought to a
St. John are very intelligent and en- I close by toe singing of a hymn and 
terprleing, and have won for the city I the benediction, after which the r par- 
an enviable reputation. But It is not I re'forraed ««4 marched back to

tbe “mlt h”» me„t.qw«rorL^a^ ÎrZiLra^
STMR CLIFTON leaves for Haeip | re®®hed. With greater -unity of ef- J and marching of toe boys by citizens

fort, greater confidence in our own re- I a‘on* the route.

(Montreal Gazette.)
The congregation of 8t. Giles Pres

byterian church Is^ making a strong ef
fort to retain the servîtes of their pasr 
tor. Rev. J. R. Ddbéon, В. A. Mr.
Dobson recently received a unanimous
call from St. John’s church, at Мопс- —"yffb-HitMtlon as janitor or 
ton, N. B. The request to remain In to cSld’and’ T™el w.brk ? 
hls present charge was also unanimous, ««her. Applv j H J «!”U!Ü.JonMl ani1 
so the mutter has been left entirely In WANTED—в, . дід.,- —the hands of the Presbytery, which іїїї "Л»к5* You™îU"r іГ^ьК 
meets In Knox church next Tuesday mho* n Si Л**** answera? once'
evening. su joho N B ' 80 Vlct0rl" «““і

At a meeting of the conerregatlon of ~~WANTED—в. . ----------—________
et. Giles church, last evening, a peso- position a. eforthand^ап?°іг™«мпї oM: 
Iution was adopted approving of the ^employed, and can tujm,’
petition, which has been circulated, 12ÎÏ5™?'. to
and largely signed by members and ad- gt- Job11- « «

y? tiito ôflh^* r° bed A»Hx to L. “.

carnally.

Str. CLIFTON
ohrys&nthe-!

ton every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY
sources and our own men, and a lees 

’ ‘T . I ardent pursuit of the fleeting»dollar In
QUEEN SQUARE METHODIST. 

The one hundred and tenth annlver- 
forelgn fields, there would be a much | вагу qf It» founding, 
more splendid story to record.

End SATURDAY.

Leaves Hampton 5.W a, m.

Leaves St. John 3 p. m.

CAPT. MAREE, 
Steamer Clifton.

was celebrated 
yesterday in Queen square Methodist 
church by services morning and even
ing. The pulpit and platform

Jhc Saturday Evening Poe, ÎTSfe

mat ten states of the American Union I totale music wa» provided by the 
I have compulsory freet text-book laws, I cholr? Including the rendering in the 

MAGGIE MILLER will have an<i fourte*n Permissive la,ws. Of 28 be *1Ulla ®hF
lnl 4“' tt1? TZum,W PeOPto' 17 •

Bayewwter at 6 and 9.45J Pr°vlde free text books; and of 14, hav- I and Gounod’s "Jerusalem’.’ In the 
lng between 65,000 and 100.000 people 9 I evening.
furnish free text-books. Philadelphia I Rev* Rogers of Lunenburg, N.
Das provided free book, s.nee 1818. New І ЙЛЯї,. *?У tTmot^he^t

far hls text Psalm xlvHl, verse 1:

FREE TEXT BOOKS.

fie rents of the church, praying that 
the call from St. John's Presbyterian 
church, Moncton, be not sustained, and 
stating that it was their earnest wish 
that Rev. Mr. Dobson be retained In 
hls present charge, and that it would 
fie a serious loss, not only to St. Giles 
church, but also to tile Presbytery of 
Montreal were the call of St. John's 
church sustained, 
appointed to attend the Presbytery to 
plead the cause of St. Giles church, 
and answer the call of St. John’s 
church.

Miiiidoevllle Ferry.
Steamer 

MlllldgevlU 
day at 9

Returning 
a. m. and 4.15

Saturday leaves MtUldgtvelle at 7 and » 
a. m.; 8, 4 and 6 p. m.

Returning at 6.80, 7.45 and 9.45 a. m., 4.45 
and 7.45 p. m.

Sunday at 9 and 10.30 a. m.. 2.30 and 5.151 York city for over flftv veers ¥*nP. m. Returning at 8.46 and 11.16 a. m. and I_____ . * r nny 5ears'
i and в p. ш. Iland has adopted the plan. It Is stat

ed that free text-books add to the ef
ficiency of the schools, 
books are provided by the district the

WANTED.

a WOrd tor ten Uaea. Payable la France
A delegation wa»

'ssad^4L^Jr*rbo<SM comm‘“'0"'
GE3RMAIN STREET BAPTIST 

CHURCH.
Repajlre to Germain street Baptist

,__. ■ . church, coating In the vicinity of $2,-
!0081 ,s nUK*1 Icee. and the attenâ&açe I 000, are about completed. At the close 
I of pupils la raid to be better. The I ot 016 «rvice last evening Rev. Mr. 
I question la one worthy of the attention I ^ree?an appealed to the congregation 

|«f the New Brunswick legislature. I Г^Тр^ьГГ‘ ‘ріуГеГьу
next May. He stated that these re
pairs had been absolutely neoeseary

uuiiafoctLvo ___ .. . і order to preserve the building, and- satisfaction President | hoped that no addition would be made
Roosevelt a much quoted remarks in I to the bonded debt. In this connection 
Chicago In 1888 regarding the "etrenu- Mr. Freeman paid a compliment to 
ous life.", The new president is аЛ ex- I tbe рвоІ>1в °t the Congregational 
umpje of the gxwpe, he preached. Hto

•tsJohn,** » words were:—"I wish to preaoh. not I the cost of 32,100, all of which 
1 * the doctrine of ignoble ease, but the | 

doctrine of the strenuous life; the life 
of toll and effort, of labor and strife;
to preach that highest form of success 4 bu8> the "Timothy Standby," so 
which comes not to the man who de- I wel1 know1> to all Sunday school work- 
sires mere easy peace, but to the man I era* w*e In the city yesterday on hls 
who does not shirk from hardships, or I way to the convention at Fredericton, 
тип bitter toll, and who, out of these, 
wins the splendid, ultimate triumph.”

JOHN McGOLDRICK, Agent. TOR SALK.Telephone 228 A.
Where the MILITIA ORDERS.

Advertteemenla under this head • 
word* for one cent each time, or Flv a word for ten time*. TPHOTOS 1 

ETCHINGS 1 
ENGRAVINGS!

To beautify your rooms at 
■mall cost Also Fancy 
Goods, Silverware and Sta
tionery ; Souvenir Postal 
Cards and Views of St, 
John to Bend to friends.

A. E. CLARKE,:-
«> KINO enWET- - .

Two
Militia orders issued yesterday

state: On the occasion of the visit of 
the Duke of Cornwall and Tork to at. 
John, on the 17th Inst., the troops de
tailed for duty will mobilise on the 
llth tost. The troops, except those de
tailed for special duty, will line the 
street from the Intercolonial railway 
station to the royal residence and ex
hibition buildings. A detachment of 
the 8th Hussars, consisting of four ot- 
fleers and fifty N. C. officers and men, 
will be detailed to supply the cavalry 
for the travelling escorts required for 
their royal highnesses and the gover
nor general.

Mo. 4 company, R. c. R. L, has been 
orderfd to proceed to St. John for the 
purpose qf furnishing a guard on the 
royal residence or other such duties 
as may be required.

The salutes to be fired at St. John 
win be fired wKh 48 pr. R. M. L.

o и large room*. 5 hall*. 2 
* cloeeta, 2 good cellar* and a new 

7У» property I. Xrttoin 3 minutes’
ànuVUÏÏ i&f ca?,rS:
Apply to j. H. JACKSON, on the premises.

FLATS, 
LETT can

FOR 6ALR-A сЬ»тІеГ«^™іаасГ~with-aï.
ТТЧ.7ЖГ- 8Г* “

The people of the United States 
recall with

RECEPTION OF TSJIE DUKE AND 
DUCHESS.і

в»?;
°e hs, at toe Sun Counting Room.It Is expected that the list Regi

ment from Fredericton, with the R. C. 
R. Infantry, wVi arrive at St. John by 
C. P. R. on morning of 17th, also the 
78rd and 74th Regiments, with about 
100 of the 8th Hussars from the east 
by the I. Ç. R., all to Join with the 3rd 
Regiment Canadian Artillery and the 
02nd Regiment In the reception of the 
royal visitors. The transportation ex
penses, with forage and rations for 
these troops will be paid for by the 
local government through George Rob
ertson. M. P. P. The forage-hay 
and oate-ls to be supplied by W. H. 
Culbert ot Sussex.

Xl)
fe LOST.

REV. JOSEPH BLACK, D. D, 
Rev. Joseph Clark. D. D.. of Colum-

LIVERV STABUI*.

I Think I Dan CUva You 
Better Service
Than you 
boat stalle, 
you »ny hour of 
to my barn will make

LOST —Probably between One Mile House 

8ÏÏ.he0rnÈT W ^ ®nder kindly leave at
can get elsewhere. Large, warm 
the beet feed, get your horse for 

the day or night. A visit 
you one of my cus-

___ . . .... .
from a suitable place near the railway 
®t®tion, to be selected by the officer 
commanding the 3rd regiment C. A. 
The interval between the round* wlH 
be not less than 15 seconde. .

and addressed audiences in St. John 
Presbyterian church in the morning. 
In Portland Methodist in the after- 

The following nugget from the sup- I noon and Germain street Baptist In
posed letter of a self-made merohant «**«“““ tAlk
la ооттАпЛо» н,0 ___ _ , .. I teacher* and senior scholars upon theland- •■■art. ^ 1 , th y uth the I training necessary for a successful 
land.— When a clerk crawls Into the I teacher was heard with ewer Interest 
office In the morning like a sick set- I hT • І«же congregation. ■ІІ^* 
ter-pup, end leaps from hls stool at Bvery wort °* Of- Oark's deeply to
night with the spring of a tiger I'm "****" intently listened
- .. f * ge ' 1 m I to, and no teacher present with a
a uttie afraid that it I sent him to take 1 heart In hls work could tail to he more 
charge of a branch house he wouldn't I Deeply impressed with the dignity and 
uliway* be around when customers I respcoelhilUy of Me office and to have 

USS' ira ra ■ 1 obtained new Instruction and Insplr-
------1—e 1.......  . I ation for the more successful proeecu-

Ibe following cable from Montreal Itlon ot h*” l«bor henceforward, 
to London at the time of the Duke's I PORTLAND 6TREB7F МВГПНОШ8Т. 
visit to tpat city conveys a hint to I A*er extensive repairs at the hands

;;^.ved |ÿ[';Sg^ly —^ ^
It came from the Hirsch I The morning serviei- yesterday 

nd consisted simply Of the conducted, by the pastor, Rev.
-qrd..preserve thy going out «eel, ther sermon being preached by 

I Rev. Dr. ilorteon of Bt. David's, who;

»pW|| réï5*p.iSt
PA R K UftTli I ii *ÏÎÜ The western visitors do not *2? Th» ‘«mon eloquent and eml- * P**»»V rlUTELa ич»' k|odV to Metropolitan life, I №r,t|v appropriate was greatly appre-

і • I elated by ht» hearers. In tbe after-
| f —----------- I rMlo® a Sunday school rally day eer-

Wtiljam ^Waldorf Aator hae just giv- v,ce wa» which an lntereetdng
en 150,000 І0 the English National Ял- I pra*ram№e <* «u»lc and Шегвд-у ex-’I? PreV'entlon °'f CntoltJ to Superlnto“ent0Rld^r. Наум ^Md^;

In the evening the pastor preached,

! HOW YOU'LL KNOW THEM.

Daughter—"There will be literary 
people there."

Mother—"Ye*, and be on your guard 
with them."

"But horw shall I know them, moth
er?"

“By their hair; long in the men. and 
short in the women."—Life.

*■ a HAMM, 13* Helen Street.
RALLY DAT SERVICE.

Rally day at the Queen square Meth
odist Sunday school always means a 
big gathering, but yesterday's meeting 
exceeded ally held to recent years. Su
perintendent Llngiey presided and 
msde an appropriate address. Rev. 
Dr. Clarke, the International secretary, 
aleo made a speech. Then there came 
a solo by Mira Munro, a recitation by" 
Miss Daisy Porter, and an Instru
mental duet by Miss Thompson sad 
Mr. etrqtqn. The primary department 
•uug hymns and Rev. Mr. Weddell

Telephone Mo. tl.№. - л.
■ i DAVID OONNBLL, A GIGANTIC COMBINE. I

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 4.—The Poet say» 
it learns that a combination of the 
leading tobacco manufacturers has 
been formed under the title ot toe Im- 
perlai Tobacco Manufacturing Com
pany ot Great Britain and Ireland. The 
capital will be from twelve to fifteen 
mWlton Pounds. The object of the ddmi 
•blhatlon, which Includes each promin
ent manufacturers as Messrs. Will*, 
Flayer, Clarke and Htgnett, là1 to meet 
American competition

BOARING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES.
!

! : - •іідаs* я» $s$s£
Telephone 88. ,4 : ИВ KNEW HGW IT FELT.

. "Did your father use to whip you 
when you were a boy?" asked the 
youngster Who had been chastised.

"Did her- repeated the old gentle
man releetlvely. "In thoee days par
ents were made of sterner stuff, and 
he used to whale me wRh a •trapV - .il .

The boy's eyes brightened Instant- - n>". . 
ly. "Golly” he oried. "I'd like to eee 
him do It

DAVID WATSON,
MAKING, HACK AMP UVBBT 8TABLB8. 

Oosahea to attendance at all' tnaH and
В

Яапа» to hire at rsassssble teraaa '
Wt to «5 Duka

HALIFAX.
X TRAITOR SHOT.

HALIFAX, N. B., Oct. 8.—Dalhousie. _____
Whw» appears to have the flneet foot- PRETORIA, Oct. З.-Лг. Brocksman. Я,-MW
sasSr - — » * i. .=.■

Two Shootings took place Jn this city "°“M* »rreatwl in London. Furiber There !» fierce war tKtween.thoee t»-o 
Murdock McLeod, a Dal- on treason charges have bdeti rood liberals Hon. Mr. 'FarteшшШШ Sisjs5saold hoy Whq fired thsahot rain* a V40 " -g—

am <jf dime novel literature. Ms.
“*me is Bulyer. god he was locked up
%.toMearm,*eLe0d re№,Ted ^

The other ease was that ot Samuel 
onant, a man who was acquitted by
** *23? УгШу •* * “rt-

J ®*veral you"* n*™ fired
OrMt'. “oL rOU,h the wtaaem>

t*l rm

'was
Geo.HOTEL D( . • , >.

sod on Man'P Prefoetatoe. of : Montreal)' Mr.
Tone's nsgra- oatfls Mr. Prsfontslnfr a. 
boodler and says he would like, to «fin. . ■ 
tbs harbor as he rained the city, ftto A
Frefontalne retorts that -Mr. Tarte to ' ■ 
mean apd cowardly and that he could J® 
not ran the liberal party.

s It '■! а.8^-:Г’
CANADIANS FOR HENLEY.

ttr-Kt

OTTAWA'S ASeBBSeMENT

Tke total assessment of Ottawa for 
next year le nearly I28.000.006, The 
Plants of the gas. electric Mght, tele
graph and, telephone companies are 
now assessed at their full value. Lum
ber yarffing establishments 
sqssed. - The, increased ass 
02,410.410 over, last • year, 
population to 00,680.
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TORONTO, Oct. «.—The Toronto Ar
gonaute have deckled to send the I. 
•champion eight-oared crew, which beet 
the Ve*p?re at Philadelphia, to Eng- -tv 
land, for .he Henley regatta next year:
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